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the right of all alaskansalaskasAlaskans to receive
affordable health care was a recurring
theme in a forum for the alaskan
gubernatorial candidates sponsored by
the health care coalition of alaska

candidates tony knowles arliss
sturgulewski and a spokesperson for
walter hickel presented their views on
health care issuesissueiissued before an audience
at providence hospital tuesday

although the candidates all agreed
that ensuring adequate health care for
alaskansalaskasAlaskans must be a priority for state
government they differed in their em-
phasis of particular problems and pro-
posed solutions

the health care coalition repre-
senting seven independent health
organizations and more than 15000
health professionals inin alaska
organized the forum to allow can-
didates to express their views on issues

beenseen as vitally important to health care
in the state

in opening statements the can-
didates all pledged their commitment
to ensuring that alaskansalaskasAlaskans receive
quality health care pointing to
statistics on infant mortality injury
substancesubstance abuse and domestic violence
in alaska democrat knowles stated
that problems need to be addressed
with a state health care policy that em-
phasizesphasizes strategic planning to pro-
vide longtermlong term solutions as well as im-
mediate attention to critical issues

republican sturgulewski emphaampha

sized the need to bring together the
resources of the state andaid federal
governmentss andmid the military to meet
health needs while the aide for alaska
independence party hickel cited 33
years of continuous commitment to
quality health care as evidence of his
concern for the future

in answering the forum questions
knowles several times emphasized
preventionretentionreventionreven tion as a methodamethod to improve
healtheealthhealth statusandstatstatususandand cut costs knowles
expressed strong support for health
education inin the schools to address
ssuchuch problems as teen pregnancy
AIDS and substance abuse

speaking for hickel roberly
waldron expressed support for health
education but cautioned that the state
should not interfere with the right of
school boards to determine cur-
riculum she also said hickel and his
running mate jack coghill strongly
support the recnmmalizationrecriminalization of
marijuana

in weir closing comments the three
gubernatorial candidates revealed the
basic differences in philosophy and
outlook which had led them to enter
the race

waldron stressed the need for jobs
and economic development

A person without a job is inin a poor
environment no matter how beautiful
their surroundings the hickelhi6kel state-
ment said

in contrast knowles emphasized his
support for environmental measures
for clean water clean air and hazard

ous waste managementscment rhhe promisedromiserromised
the health samentcare coalitioncoalitio thattut he will

work withyouwitl0youwithyou as a chchampionampiow
shoulder to shpuldertshoulder to accomplish
mutual goals

sturgulewski pledged to address the

budget process education and the
economy to rescue a state adrift
like the other candidates she em-
phasizedphasized the need for cooperation from
all involved to solve the states
problems


